
 

28 June 2023 
 
Dear Parents, carers and students, 
 
As the academic year comes to a close, I wanted to take a moment to congratulate the Year 13 students 
on their accomplishments and wish them the best in their future endeavours. It has been a pleasure 
to have them as part of our college community, and I hope they have enjoyed their Fme here. 
 
To the Year 12 students, congratulaFons on a successful year so far. I commend those students who 
have shown resilience and hard work and I encourage them to conFnue their efforts in the remaining 
months of study into year 13. There are exciFng Fmes ahead, and I believe in their ability to excel. 
 
I am thrilled to share with you that our college has received an outstanding Ofsted report, following 
the inspecFon in May. I take immense pride in this achievement, which reflects the dedicaFon and 
commitment of our staff and students. Here is a link to the report, and I encourage you to read it to 
gain further insights into our college's excellence. 
 
Please be informed that the last day of term for all students is July 5th. Following this, we encourage 
students to engage in Summer Independent Learning to maintain their academic growth during the 
break, and to get the balance right between relaxaFon and preparaFon for the year to come. I strongly 
recommend that his work is not leS unFl the last minute and that it is planned, to allow for a proper 
break. 
 
For Year 13 students, the new term will commence on Monday 11 September, except for those in some 
year 12 lessons, which will start on the a&ernoon of Thursday 7 September. Year 12 lessons will be on 
Fmetables from Wednesday 6 September and year 13 lessons will be finalised by Sunday 10 
September. Be sure to check your Fmetable to confirm the exact date and Fme of your first lesson in 
the new term. 
 
I would like to express my graFtude for your ongoing support and partnership. Together, we can 
conFnue to provide an enriching educaFonal experience for our students. 
 
Warm regards  

 
 
Vicky Marks 
Principal 
 
 

https://ncpontefract.ac.uk/wp-content/uploads/2023/06/10218947-New-College-Pontefract-144732-Final-PDF-1.pdf

